CH. ARISTA'S JUBILEE

Dark Brindle & White  Owned by:
Whelped: July 5, 1972   Judith L. Harris & Suzanne Bangasser
Breeder(s): Judith L. Harris   Hialeah, FL

The Raven of Malora   Sunbarr Flame of Mara-Khuram
Ch. Lenindav's Ali Khan of Malora   Jobi Rainbow of Malora
Medea of Malora   Sunbarr Achilles of Malora
Sunbarr's Dark Angel of Malora
Ch. Talix of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Rogue of Rancho Gabriel, CD   Ch. She-Za-Ne of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Jarva of Rancho Gabriel   Ch. Hollister of Rancho Gabriel
Margail's Vivace   Ch. Moselle of Rancho Gabriel